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TRIOU ART TUE MAN. eased. Nowv, does that member of the great body of the
BY T. S. ARTHUR. people act honestly and lioîîorably, who regular!y receives

"i-law can yau reroncile it ta your conscience ta co-lus portion oif gon(d fromn the geeoial socii systeiin and gives
tinue in your prescrit business, Mr. Mluddler V" asked a, nohn kkIn return ?1'
venerable clergyman of a tavern-keepetr, as the two, walk- 1To this the landiord made no reply, and Mr. Mildman
ed home from the funeral of a young,, man~ who had (lied continued:
jaddenly. "DI But there is a stili stron ger view to lie taken. Suppose

i find no difficulty on that score," replied the tavern-; a member of the human bodv is diseased-a liînb, for in-
ke.eper, jr. a confident tone :My business is as neces- stance, in a partial state of n-ortillicaion. Ilere there is a re-
may to the public as that of auy other mati."ý Ce)tiontof i;tef.-oin the wvhole systemr idio that lirnb, and a cort-

"-That branch of it which regards the comfort and accom- stantzoingback of digease, that gradually pervades the whole
modation of travellers 1 will grant to be necessary. But body ; and uinless that body possesses extraordiruary vital
there is another portion of it, which, you inust pardon me ýenerg:y, in the end destroys it. Ili like nalner, if in the
fer saying, is flot oniy uiicalled f'or by the real wvants of the la rge,èr bodly there be one meniher who takes a share of life
cornmunity, but highly detrimentai ta healt!, and god trom the whole, and -ives bark notluin- but a poisonous

icoralsprinciple, whose effect is dispase amd death, surely he cari-
'&And pray, Mr. M-fildmnan, to what portion of my busi- not bc called a good member-nor hone.st, nor honor-

ams do you allude V" able.-*
"I allude to that part of it which embraces the sale Of! "cAnd prav, Mr. Mildrnan,"1 asked the taverni-keeper,,

btx the rnk.- with wvarmth, 4l where will you fund, iii society, such an in-"loIdeed! h very best part of my business. But cer- dividual as you descrihe '"
tainly y ou do niot prctend ta say that 1 arn ta be held ac- i.The' minister paused at this question and Iooked bis com-ý=ntale for the uuuavoidable ecesse-s whiclu sometimes pantion stcaèily in the face.-Then raising his long, thin
gtow out of the use of liquors as a beverage VI f inger to -ive force ta bis remark, lie said ith deep em-

ci1 certaiculy mnust say that in my opinion a very large! phasis-
Ahae of the responsibility rests uponi your shoulders. bU Il Tluout art the mon !"
oot only make it a business te seli liquors, but you use every "Me, Mr. Mildman ? me ?'" exclaimed the tavern-keep-
device in your power to induce men to corne aîud dIrini: them. ei srisaîdiscsue'.ouucycnotbiz
You învest new compounids wvith tew and attractive namies, iern surrs."dslaue-e e ue an ei
in order te îîuduce the indifférent or the loyers of' variety to iutter but a salemnu truth, Mr. Muddler--such is your
fiequent your bar-room. Io this way you too often draxv
the weak loto an excess of self-indulgence, that ends, aas!1 ipostioin q ociety ! You receive food, and clothing, and

drukenes an 1mi uinof od an sol.Ycu~r comtorts and luxiiries of various kinds for vourse if and -familyin dunknnes an finl rin f boy ad sol. cu from the social bady, and what doyou -ive back for ail these?
aot My espnsibe fr al ths, r. uddlr, uitY d A poison to steal away the health aîud happiiiess of that

bar the weight of a fearful responsibility." !social body. Yau are fdr worse- than a perfectlv dead mcm-
ilI cannot see the subject in that light, Mr. Mýildinan,"I ibe-voni exist n pan the great body as a moral gan-rene.

the~~~~~ îaeokee said rtrgrey."Mnisahost ' Retiect calmiy upon this subjeet. -Go honte, and in the si-
44 honorable calling, and it is my duty to my family and ýlence of your own chanuter, enter irio uiipassioned
IoSociety ta foilow 0it with diligence ixnd a spilit of enter- !and solemo communion ivith your heart. Be hooest with
Prize. ýVourseif. Exclude the bias of selfish feelings, and selfish

"MNfay I ask you a plain question, Air. Mudd ler P" 1tinterest, and honestly detiî'e to yoxirself your true posi..
"Oh yes, certainly, as many as you please." Ition. "

<Can that callinS be an honest and honorable one which "But, Mr. Mvildan-"l
bkkes susten3oice from the commuoity, and gives back The two men hiad paused nearly in front of Mr. Muddler'a
"itbno in returr VI splendid establishment, and were standing there when the
"1 ioi uot know that I understand the nature of your :aes kee omccdarpybth iitrsls

juetio, r. ilman" emarks. He had uttered but the first word or tivo, when
il Consider, then, society as a man in a larger form, as it he was interruîuted hy a pale, tlîinly dressed female, who

iealiy is. In this great body, as in the lesser body of moan,: held a little g(irl hy 1be hand. She came up before hlm a.nd
âere are various functians of use and reciprocity betwecn ilooked hlmn steadly in the face for a rnoment or two.
* whole. Each funiction receives a portion of lifé from the. "1 Mr. Muddicr, 1 believe,"3 shë said.

Uers, and gives back its own praper share for the good of 4Gles, aata î aîr, vshsrpy
Ibe whole. The hand does flot act for itself alone-recexv- 1' have camne, Mr. Mu',ddler," the womnan then said with

estreng-,th and seliishly appropiiatin ', il withotut returning an effort ta smiie and eflèct a pole air, "lta L-ank you for a[quota of good ta the general system. And sa of the 1rsn eevdls i u
[hart and lurngs, and every other argan in the whole body. 1 rsn eeve atnch
>~Verse the order, and hýow soon is cthe enlire systero dis: "Tank me madam ? Thiere ccrtainiy must be sme


